RSO Fundraising Opportunities
Company

Fundraiser

Notes

Phone/email

URL

Buffalo Wild Wings

Schedule on
Mon/Wed. 10% of
sales excl. alcohol

BBW will make flyers
for organization to
hand out

Contact: Brittany / (618) 529-4686/
brittanypaige0320@gmail.com

https://ewrf.buffalowildwi
ngs.com/

Krispy Kreme

Has various
fundraising options.
Follow link for all the
Most invovle selling
info
and keeping portions
of sales.

(618) 579-0606

https://www.krispykreme.
com/Fundraising/Tell-MeMore

Auto Zone

Car Wash, they
Fill out packet 4 weeks
provide all soap,
prior to event, takes
hose, etc..
up to a week for
Organization charges
approval.
and keeps proceeds

(618) 457-0311

Applebees

Contact: Tom / (618) 529-5715
Fudraising program
halted. Will start back
up in Sept. 2017. Call
to discuss.

Chilis

(618) 529-8083

Contact: Doug Fischer / (618) 457-2333/
dominoes9174@outlook.com

Dominos

Panera

Percentage varies
based on number of
flyers received
(020%)

Quatros

Percentage varies

17th Street BBQ

Buy 4lb pork butts for
$28, sell for $37

Fill out online form

(618) 457-5755

Contact: Steve / (618) 549-5326/
steve@quatros.com
Pork butts have $42
value

McCallisters

618-684-8902
Contact: Jacob Nelson / (618) 319-4028

Cool Spoons

Contact Jill to set up
10% of sales for the
date. Events are Monnight if over $400
Thurs 5-10pm

Contact: Jill Johnson / (618) 529-5030 /
jill@coolspoons.com

Walmart

Solicit out front. Fill Advisor would need to
out form at service
be in charge. 501c
desk
needed

Contact: Ask for a manager / (618) 457-2033
(618) 457-5313

Kroger
S&B Burgers

Panda Express

http://fundraising.panerab
read.com/

Donates $1 per
monthly special sold
to selected
organization
20% of sales from
guests that bring in
flyer.

Apply online

(618) 549-2191

http://www.sandbburgers.
com/

Must create event
online (and get
approved)

(618) 457-6729

https://www.pandaexpres
s.com/fundraiser-landing
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SIU Athletics
Concessions

10%. Group members
work the concession
stand and earn
money for the group.

10 people

Contact: Heather
hmiranti@siu.edu

Pagliai's Pizza

15% of proceeds
during specific
Organization will need
date/time (Typically
tax exempt form
Sundays-Thursdays)

Contact: Melissa Parsons
pags.pizza@yahoo.com

*Opportunites & Contact Info is subject to change.

URL

